**EVENT INFO HAS CHANGED**

**DANCING WITH DESTENE:**
A Quinceañera Celebration

**(B) Monday, February 10: DESTENED TO BE A MEME DAY**

DRESS UP | dress like your favorite meme*
2B | Miracle Minute during 2B (winning class gets free admission to Ice Cream Social)
LUNCH | donations + spirit item sales + candy gram sales
*EVENT | Basketball game CCSD triple header, Unified 4:15, Girls Varsity 5:30, Boys Varsity 7:00

**(A) Tuesday, February 11: CARROT TO MY CAKE DAY**

DRESS UP | find a buddy and dress as a duo/twins*
LUNCH | donations + spirit item sales + video game tournament + candy gram sales
FUNDRAISER | Eat at Chipotle @ Havana Gardens, 5–9pm
*EVENT | ✪ Volleyball for All at 4pm EGYM (sign up in Activities to play $15/team, $1 to watch)
EVENT | ✪ Advanced Acting 7pm

**(B) Wednesday, February 12: LOVE TO WEAR MY JAMMIES DAY**

DRESS UP | donate $1 and you can wear pajamas + wear heart headband*
LUNCH | donations + spirit item sales + video game tournament + candy gram sales
*EVENT | ✪ Cake Walk & Board Games @4pm in Cafeteria
EVENT | Ice Cream Social after school in Cafeteria + karaoke
($1 scoop of ice cream + ✪ donate $1 for a ticket)
Basketball game CCSD triple header
Unified 4:15, Girls Varsity 5:30, Boys Varsity 7:00, halftime event, miracle minute

**(A) Thursday, February 13: WE LOVE DESTENE DAY**

BEFORE SCHOOL | face painting at the O
DRESS UP | wear Wish heart t-shirt or Destene’s favorite colors: red, white & black*
LUNCH | donations + spirit item sales + video game tournament + candy gram sales
4A | Miracle Minute during 4A *(winning class gets free tickets to Teacher Talent Show)*
EVENT | ✪ Teacher Talent Show 7pm

**(B) Friday, February 14: BLAZER LOVE DAY**

Valentine surprise in cafeteria + Candy Grams delivered today
BEFORE SCHOOL | face painting at the O
DRESS UP | wear your class t-shirt + heart headband + crazy blue & green*
PEP ASSEMBLY | We get to meet Destene!
WINNER | Grand Prize Drawing during 4B (must be present to win)

PEP ASSEMBLY SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1B 8:20–9:33 (73 min)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2B</td>
<td>9:38–10:51 (73 min)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEP</td>
<td>11:01–12:20 (79 min)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3B</td>
<td>12:25–2:12 (73 min + 34 min lunch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Class 12:25–1:38 + (B Lunch 1:38–2:12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4B</td>
<td>2:17–3:30 (73 min)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Saturday, February 15: FEEDER MOVIE NIGHT**

Princess & the Frog | 5:00pm Auditorium | $3 adults + $1 students

- Destene’s favorites: tamales, nachos, carrot cake, chocolate, volleyball, going to the park, and the colors red, white, and black.
- school dress code applies to all spirit wear
- updated 2/10/20 @ 2:30pm

* = CHANCE TO EARN A TICKET FOR THE DRAWING
2 GRAND PRIZES
Nike Blazer Backpack!